
(ittention: Farmers
f South Carolina
This is the year for you to return to your "first love,"

3 Old Reliable "Star Brand" Wilcox & Gibbs Guano
»'s Manipulated Guano, and use it on your crops ex-

îsively. It has given satisfaction wherever used for
er 45 years, and is acknowledged by those who use

to be the best all-round Cotton and Corn Fertilizer in
e world. It gives you the Best Results for the Least
oney. It is Cheap in price, High Grade in Analysis,
ade of the Best Materials, and has a record of 45 years
hich proves its Superior Value as a Crop Producer,
or Economy and B> st Results this is The Fertilizer for
DU.to use. Ask your Merchant for it and insist on hav-
ig it. We sell all other grades of Fertilizers. If your
lerchant does not handle our goods, write us direct

The Macmurphy Company
Successor« to The Wilcox cc Gibbs Guano Co.

Charleston, S. C.

Attention Farmers
JP^^I am better supplied than ever before
to suit you in wagons, buggies and car¬

riages. We sell the celebrated Studekak-
cr wagons and carry a full line of sizes.
We have a large assortment of buggies in
Brockway, Summers. Columbus and oth¬
ers. Come in and see what we have. Our
harness department is well stocked with sin¬
gle and double wagon and buggy harness.
Can suit any purse.. Full stock of Furni¬
ture. We buy in large quantities direct
from manufacturers and can make close
prices. Full assortment of house furnish¬
ings of all kinds. We carry a full line of

r \ stoves. Buy your wife a new stove and
make her happy. It will surprise you how
cheap we can sell you a good stove.

UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT.

In this as in all other departments we can supply any rea¬

sonable demand. We carry a full line of sizes both in cheap
coffins and higher priced cases. Our hearse responds to all
calls, either day or night

G. P. COBB, Johnston, S. C.

I -- <*- I
At present wc desire to call especial attention to s

^the Adam Schaff piano, which is used exclusively
in the public schools of Chicago. The factory has
been established forty years. It is a strictly high
grade standard piano. Prices of uprights are from
$300 to $500.

Farrand Organs.
We have sold over 1,500 Farrand organs and all

of them are now giving satisfaction. We also car¬

ry a line of other makes of pianos and organs. Any
of our goods are sold on liberal terms of payment.
Satisfaction guaranteed in every particular.

?

Holland Brothers,
Greenwood, S. Ç.

Horses and Mules
Before buying see

our

Kentucky
Horses and mules.
Our priées are right.

Wilson & Cantelou

Schedules Southern Ra ilwa 3

Premier of the South Effective
Dec. 3, 1911. (N. B. Schedule
figures shown as information only
and are not guarteed.) Arrivals
and departures Edgefield, S. C.

1:10 a. m. No. 209 daily for Tren¬
ton, Columbia, Greenville, Spar
tanburg, Asheville, Cinciinnati.
Arrivals Trenton 8-30 a. m. Co¬
lumbia 10:50 a. m., Greenville
5:55 p. m., Spartanburg 4:10 p-
m. Asheville 7:34 p. m. Cincin¬
nati 10:00 a. m.

10:5 a. m. No. 231, for Trenton,
Aiken, Augusta and intermediate
points. Arrive Trenton 10:40
a. m. Aiken 11:25 a. m. Augusta
11:35 a. m.

1:30 p m No 229, daily except Sun¬
day for Trenton, Aiken, Charles¬
ton, Columbia, Washington, N.
Y. Pullman sleeping car from
Trenton dining car service. Ar¬
rive Aiken 3:05 p. m. Charleston
9.15 p m. Columbia 6:40 p m.

Washington 8:53 a m. New
York 2:31 p m.

6:50 p. m. No 207, daily for Tren¬
ton, Augusta and intermediate
points. Arrive Trenton 7:10 p
m. Augusta 8:35 p m.

9:00 a m. No 208 daily, from Au¬
gusta'and interned iate points.

11:00 a m. No. 208 daily, from
Augusta and intermediate points.

11:00 a m. No 230, daily from New
York, Washington, Columbia and
points East.

1:00 p m. No 210 daily except Sun¬
day, from Aiken and intermedi
diate points.

4:55 p. m. No 232 daily from Ai¬
ken, Augusta and intermediate
points.

7:40 p m. No. 206, daily, from Cin¬
cinnati Asheville, Spartanburg,
Greenville, Columbia and inter¬
mediate points.
For detailed information call on

ticket agent, or E. H. Coapman,
VP&GM., Washington, D. C.
J. L. Meek, AGPA.,
Atianta, G.

F. L. Jenkins, TPA.,
Augusta, Ga.

Light Saw, Lathe and Shin
gie Mills, Engines, Boilers,
Supplies and repairs, Porta-
qle , Steam and Gasoline En¬
gines, Saw Teeth, Files, Belts
and Pipes. WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS.

Gins and Press Repairs.
Try LOMBARD,

AUGUSTA. GA.

Round Trip Excursion Rates
Via Augusta, Ga.,-Via Southern
Railway-Premier Carrier of the
South.

Account Aviation Exhibitions, Au¬
gusta, Ga., January 10, 26, Februa¬
ry 14, 23, March 13 and 29, 1912,
by the Aviation Schools, the South¬
ern Railway announces low round
trip tickets to Augusta on the above
dates, good returning the third day
from, and including date of sale.
For further information, call on

ticket asrents, or,
John LfMeek, AGPA.,

Atlanta, Ga.
Frank L Jenkins, TPA.,

Augusta, Ga.

Seed Irish Potatoes.
We have ju«t received one fresh

shipment of eastern seed potatoes
in all the popular varieties, such as

Bliss, Early Rose, Goodrich, aud
the celebrated Irish Cobbler. Come
in to see us when you are ready to
plant.

Penn & Holstein.

Do all the good you can,
By all the means you can,-
In all the ways you can,
In all the places you can,
At all times you can,
To all the people you can,
As long as ever you can.

-John Wesley.

Then you don't think I practice
what I preach, eh? queried the
minister in talking with one of the
deacons at a meeting.

."No, sir, I don't," replied the
deacon. You've been preaching on
the subject of resignation for two
years an'ye haven't resigned yet."

Noiseless Furniture.
Irritating noises can be avoided by

taking some old felt hats, cutting out
from these disks about the size of a

quarter and securely fastening them
to the bottoms of the legs of all chairs,
tables and other movable articles not
provided with casters. This also pre¬
vents the scratching of polished floors.

Feed

Tennesse Horse &
Mule Feed

The king of all feeds.
Keeps your stock up and
feed bills down. Sold by
the best merchants every¬
where. Manufactured by

UNION CITY GRAIN
AND FEED CO.

Union City, Tennessee

Choicest Fruits
Full stock of fresh fruits always on hand. We buy the

best of everything and by purchnsing in large quantities can

sell at low prices.

Fresh Candies by Express
Let us arrange a pretty basket of choice fruit of all kinds

for your friend or sweetheart.

Drop in to see us. You are always welcome.

We will Open our Restaurant in connec¬
tion with our fruit stand, Saturday 16th

Edgefield Fruit Store
' Next Door to Postoffice

Talking Machine

Free to our customer:. This latest type, hornless talk¬
ing machine, given away absolutely free.
Come in and hear the machine play, and let us tell

you how to get one ABSOLUTELY FREE

J. H. REEL, One mile West ofiEdgefíeld

Wood and Coal.
I have opened a wood yard and am prepared to

deliver wood any size or length anywhere in town

at reasonable prices. Can also fill orders for
coal.

Will move my saw cnt wood where lots of four

or more cords are offered at one place.
I also run a public dray. Ring me np. My

phone is No. 32.

J. R. TOMPKINS

Information Concerning Rela¬
tions Wanted.

The editor of The Advertiser has
received a letter from Senator B.
R. Tillman enclosing the following
self-explanatory letter which had
been addressed to him, requesting
that it be published:
Tbomaston, Geergia,

Feb. 26, 1912.
HOP. B. R. Tillman, Trenton,

S. C.:
Dear Sir: I am trying to trace

my ancestry on the Holloway side
of the family. My great-great
grand father was Peter Hullo way
and lived in Edgefield S. C., prior
to 1800. Ile married a Miss Daw¬
son. Thinking, possibly you could
tell me something of the Hollo¬
ways of Edgefield having lived three
yourself. I will greatly appreciate
any information you may be able
to give me. Very truly.

Mrs. F. F. Rowe.

The Kaiser's Workroom.
In the workroom of the kaiser

are the following sentences so ar¬

ranged that he has them always be¬
fore him when sitting at his
desk:
"Be strong in pain."
To wish for anything that is

unattainable is worthless."
"Rejoice in nature and people,

and take them as they are."
"Be content with the day as it is;

look for the good in everything."
For a thousand bitter hours con¬

sole yourself with one that is beau¬
tiful."

"If something damages us, hurts
us, who can tell if that is not nec¬

essary to the welfare of creation?"
"As everything is, so it has to be

in this world; and, however it may
be, should always seem good to the
mind of the creature."

'In everything of this world,
whether dead or alive, lives the
mighty wise will ol the Almighty
and All-knowing Creator; we little
people only lack the reason to com
prebend it."

"It is our duty to believe every
one to be good as long as we have
not the proof to the contrary; the
world is so large and we ourselves
so small that everything can not re¬

volve around us."
"Give from your heart and mind

always the best, even if you do not
receive thanks. He who can learn
and practice this is indeed a happy,
free, and proud one; his life will
always be beautiful. He who is
mistrusting, wrongs others and
harms himself-"

These sentences give one an in¬
sight into the thoughts of the kais¬
er.--Pittsburg Christian Advo¬
cate.

Does Backache Worry You

Some Edgefield People Have
Learned How to Get Relief.
How many people suffer from an

aching back?
How few know the cause?

If it hurts to stoop or lift-
If you suffer sudden, darting

pains-
If you are weak, lame and tired,
Suspect your kidneys.
Watch for nature's signal.
The first sign may be headache

or dizziness.
Scanty, painful, or too frequent

urination.
Nervousness or a constant, dead-

tired feeling.
Avert the serious kidney diseases,
Treat the weakened kidneys with

Doan's kidney pills.
A remedy especially for sick kid¬

neys.
Endorsed in Edgefield by your

friends and neighbors.
Mrs. K L Lowe, Cedar Row,

Edgefield, S. C. says: "I received
great benefit from one box of
Doan's kidney pills and I am there¬
fore willing to recommend them.
My back had bothered me for
months and became weak and run

down. I knew that my kidneys were

disordered and as Doan^s kidney
pills had helped another member of
my family, I did not hesitate to
take them. They brought me prompt
and positive relief."
For «ale by all dealers. Price

50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for
the United States.
Remember the name-Doan's-*

and take no «ot h er.

"How much for a yard of that
goods?" asked the sweet girl.
"Only a kiss," boldly replied the

gay, smart clerk.
'I'll take ten yards," she quickly

responded, while he looked aghast.
"Please send it home 'grandma will
pay tte bill."

Not So Bad as That.
This little boy was making his first

struggle with natural history. Observ¬
ing for the first time a very fluffy,
silky spaniel, he remarked: "Some
dogs have feathers, and other dogs
just skin."


